one of my Dispensary pupils, on the 27th of July last. The confinement had been managed by a midwife, who, however, took fright on seeing the foetus, and sent for Mr Crowdy's assistance. The medical history of the mother is brief, and really contains nothing which can be construed as bearing on the monstrosity. It runs as follows:
A Mrs Munro, 8et. 44, was confined on the 27tli July 1874 of her eighth child. Her general health has been on the whole good, although she suffered at times from weakness arising apparently from over-lactation. She has been in the habit of nursing all her children for long periods, usually for two years; but on the last occasion for two years and three months.
Her children, with the exception of the present foetus, have all been healthy and well formed, and are indeed all alive and well at the present time, except one who died from measles and whooping-cough at the age of two years.
During the period she carried the present foetus, she states that she felt herself gradually getting weaker, and at the time of her confinement felt far from strong.
During the latter months of utero-gestation she felt very large and uncomfortable, so that she believed she was about to give birth to twins. She also suffered from severe pain in the right side, which extended down the right thigh, and which made her think she was going to lose the power of her right side.
Her previous confinements have all been normal, and her recoveries speedy and complete. This one was also easy and short, lasting only two hours. Along the mesial line the union is complete, and the connecting surface even, except at one point midway between the chin and the central eye, where there is a slight depression.
The mouths viewed anteriorly form two irregularly triangular slits, the bases of which are inferior and the apices turned towards the inner ala of each nose. This appearance is effected by the presence of a large hare-lip in both mouths ; the lower lip and lower maxilla forming the base of the triangle being normal, whereas the upper lip is very deficient and gapes widely, and a cleft passes backwards and inwards through it as well as through the entire mass of each of the molar and palatal arches at the inner angles of the two mouths, so as to produce both hare-lip and cleft palate, and thus establish free communication between the nasal and oral cavities along their whole length, in connexion with each face.
On passing two probes, one along each oral cavity, it is found that they meet posteriorly in a common pharyngeal cavity.
On the outer aspects of the faces on each side is a wellformed and apparently perfect eye. An ear is also present on each side, and seems regularly formed.
A small portion of both the frontal bones is present about ? of an inch in depth and about 1^ inches in breadth, and these are taken up in the formation of the orbital processes.
No part of a frontal suture is to be felt in either portion of frontal bone. 
